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TEMPTING COLD SAUCES
DESCRIBED BY MRS. WILSON

Evaporated Milk a Successful Substitute for Yolk of Egg in
Mayonnaise This Dressing Is Foundation for

1 Hemoulade, Tartar and Caledonian Sauces

tty MHS. M. A. WILSON
(Copvriolil, toil, hu Mrs, M. A, Wilson.

Ill rliM) rrtervrd.)
Cold Sutlers

These sauces nre ued to sett with
cold meats, poultry, sea foods nnd lidi.
also with some salads.

Mnyonn.ilc
It is no InnRcr necenr to depend

upon the ,vo1l of ens to mnko till dress-
ing. While delving into rheinistry I

found Hint tlio lninimTMilrril fill of
Tapornted milk v II conculnte with oil
s readily as the fut in the jolk of euK

and much more ropidly without the
least- - chance 01 sennrntina. nnu imii
when sennrnlion did occur the mix- - .

turo was easily returned to 11 smooth
constate by the addition of 11 table- -

noon or two of evaporated milk.
aureiy mis ix a irrent mnue hi me

cienco of prcpiirinu this splendid
uce. The housewife is no longer nt

the mere) of the dlllottiintc hen. Won;
does not prevent. She mny have this
dllclou,s drc-slii- R with iiiuul abundance
durlnp the winter when escs are seniTC
as during the spring nnd siunmer. The
coy hen toda is nt .1 n-- . far

B mayonnaise is concerned
How to proceed:
Place four tablespoons of citipornted

toilk in 11 dee) dish and add ,

une-nm- ; mhji w rOiie-ouur- of vavrika.. 1 .. feaanooii. . .w .
Ulssolve tne spices in mns nnu wnnn

thoroughl blended ndd one teaspoon f

vinegar or lemon juice and immediately
Vipoln tn mlil the oil ver slouh. neat
With a fork until quite thiik. This

mount of milk will tnke about two-- ,

thirds cup of oil. Add
Ono additional tvaipnon of t;ne,m.
One teaspoon of powdered sugar.
One teaspoon of salt.
nne.nuartrr fraiiiaon of hite

penpor.
OrC-i(ort- fi fcnspooii l; jjmrrii

of

One tarragon vinegar.
serve.

tiiiel)
thrniiBli

large
giated

Blend well. This dressing the , the bone- - and skin fioni one

.ndded virtue ot keepiug far better than ,
pound of cold boi ed fish. Keep the fish

that which is made with egg. Just place in n- - large lakes ns Place
a jelly or small fruit and in bowl and with the

cover. Store in a cool place. dressing:
i Four

While t of grated onion.
To make white onut tne 7'ii bit of garlic.

in the recipe. chopped fine.
One of vinegar.

Green wp, Mmv ft.r ,

Prepare the nnoouuni"' lis directed ,,ri.pnl.P(i tish Toss gently to blend nnd
and ndd one-hal- f cup of verv finely i tjlp into round lint cakes,

parsle:i or equnl parts of j scmbling the New I'ngland codli-- li cake
parsley, chives and ltercress. Spinach Spread liberalb with reniouhido
or the finely chopped green leavus of and then csiver with finely chopped
cUry be used when herbs parslej .

are not uvailnble. ( i.:eCs

Hub llirce 'gg thiough
Prepare the as directed i a sieve nnd add:

nd then add One-hal- f cup f gialed chriir
Tico of copra, chopped One-hal- f tratpoon of paprika,

vtru fine, I One-ha- lf trmpnan of mustard.
Tiro of ghcikins or1 One teaspoon of tiiirtv yratid onion,

oicklcs, chopped fine. Three of finely minced
One onion, chopped fine. icatcrcress or parsley.

t Ttro dried anchovies sonkid fo'r len yyxs slitlj and tlmmughh and then
minutes in boiling icater and chopped (orm PKC cutlet- - and spread with
Urn.

One of mitttard.
Mir to blend fciv.

Tartar Sauro
Prepare the "is directed

and then
One teaspoon of mustard.
One-ha- lf fcnspooii of cuicniir iKpper,
Otic onion. cJionpni fine,
.Six innll gherkins, or one large soar

pickle, chopped icry fim.

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES

A'of Paint
It school

Hnglbh period. (will
of u natural

character remark. of th

bleached hair,' fre-- h air
inugiua- - p. hut if

.uno comnlele of applied,

the remark She b'ead.i'd her
to minlicdit.n ..1,1. lit...nnd II.UI '

'

bleached her hair might be ung

or old, nlco or remark

t.lf Tvonld not ead us to a conclusion

either
If however, some were to

,ou that a had hennued hair
brick red, oicbrow,

.. 1! ... ,tsinnuiiK u..i,i, men .",
would form nu opinion ah to

her gtuernl refinement

And thnt is is to s

and the make-u- p bon.
Today, people obiei t to pow.l. .

or cream or cen a- - su h

that it to
and add

a bit of benutj to the i"v. , '111111 to
dull and diab and unattractive with-

out thero. A shlnj nose is a thing

The Question
Todaj's Inquiries

1, is li an l.ng
llsh to be the tj pe

makes most leliuble
w Ife?

2. hen a pair ot is too
small how be enlarged
without the slnng- -

to be uncomfortable''
3. What eonn'uunt device uuiUox u

possible to have saucepans
without expense''

4. Descilbe a striking wu ot
orating a 11

or bazaar
5. making a dies- - of two inn

tcrials. whnt tiimming be
used that it tittno tne
without eo.-tin-g anything etrn

0, most of the giull's
for the new frocks'.'

Ansners
1, An explorer in

ccntly found wearing n

costume of silver would
worth approximately OfKi.

2, The lntost device conduit in
the theatre 11 bng on who
frame utliielu'd m the part

heal for holding pmkiuei.
plnce of the wire hat-- 1 est y

Ufed
3. llubbing vaseline on the bunds

after washing clothes rubbing
them on 11 wiishbourd will p
the hniids from getting haul and
soiled.

1, A is
straight piece-- , slightly
buttoned together nt the of
the waist, and buttoned on both

It Is correct, but noccFiiry,
for a bride at u home wedding to

A wear n hat if not wear
a
The old-iity- draped princes
dress U now tieweht H.vle

nnd street frocks.

One-ha- lf vttp finely chopped purs-lei- ,

tnlrspoon
Mix ntitl

C'lileilniilnii Sauce
Prepare the niiiotuuilo as directed

tlii'ii tlireo i'lnii'(l pimentos
n line sieve nnd ndtl

Due milk grated.
One tahlespoon fresh horse

radish.
One tablespoon of Worcesteishne

Kemoye

mcnt
glass jar coxer following

tablespoons mauonnaixc,Miijounaise One tablespoon
mayonnaise

paprika mujonnnUe 7'u-- pimentos,
tablespoon

Majonn.ii.se poilrn(;

form

v "mice

may othr
iionlgnrlo

Kenioul.ide Sauce huid-hoile-

iniiyouiinie tine

tablespoons

f(lRfc;i'nil
tablespoons

:nt0

tablespoon
nnd then

mayonnaise
add

this
She

way.

and

'"i'lTMix nnd then serxe

to eJe
ilie lllplts VPl.. thin, Ml, with

,, 0 ,' (tlirnixli,

w,tI) , , o(lvcs of loUlK, or
wnlprPW ,,u.Ules, pickled beets!,, stuffr(,

,ii i. f....i ,.,
bonw ,, Mn nnd thcn mold01, lul(J

lp , , (lt ,.rqncm.N r rSsles nnd
j wlt, thl ,,,,. Serve on cris

),;,(,,(, I

Ak(,' ,, ,iii,io -- this in umuilh pro- -
,.,.,, from ,,oll p0itry, ,ltPi,

,,s illKMi ),,fiMi ti, t1(, mo!Jt 0f tho
mcnt rpmoVP,. roust mi

,lmt tj (,()nt!, liberal allow nner
of meat. These iifco u--

tn ,.,,,,..,1 n,Pi fniinw!

" " "'V
The skin of cither boiled or rosM fowl '

: :
,nnv together with well cooked
giblets, picked tho anil
bnok of carcass. Put through food
..1,, ...,.. ,.m i,n t, .. ifr. A .11,.,. ,;.r,i

'",r "'"' '"""","' ,7
Benson iiud about two-third- s ( up

of mavotinaite to and niichtilf cupv
of prepared tuent roriu into etitlnth.
croon' tl i or iisoles nnd serve on crisp
ll"IMV I'll.". Kllll llli.il. 111IIIV.

KMi Itemoul.idc

K"H in ginted clicese and
then in fiuelj minced par-l- ot Sereou
i ri-- p leaves of tine with Inn on nnd
watercress garnish.

Koast Iteef a l.i Toca
Cut thin slices of roa-- t beef and

spread with green then roll
and fa-t- en with a pick. Iloll In
green and scive on crisp
lettuce leaves

nltirmiti to saMowne-- s, b

means M us the

tliut
" ",V- -

, ,1,,,,,.''" ".

If nil aidt-- t beauti
were applied n,uc-tn-n

of whether or to would

".,1'' "",..'' .. ... , , ..,

A
By JEAN NEWTON

To Paint or to
wns back iu in dnjsjof beautj , frequently a IUC.h powder

In the We were stud- - mnke it a ioj forover :

lng tho art portrnylng person's Of cour-e- . the glow tha.t
example . ome, lioelth and exercise inby one

was: "She her and -. Hum evert point of iet.
students went on to use their of. rubh . simulation bj u

tl.n nenersity the little Judicioiisl is tin- -

woman
Today

h.lr" wuuni lend people but one')"11"'"1"
leio.is

'
v

deduction, '"

not met. the

one mil
woman her
was blackening her

and wore
probably

good taste
all theie

few- -

rouge
Evervbod ngrees - li.ttei

be cood-lookin- g bj their ,iid so

bo
not

Corner

What woman -- aid.
phjsii'ian,

whieli tin-

corsets
enn it

letting out too
far

new
extra

do.
luie loom for dunce

ln
(.in

will make

How are uuide

Vesterdaj's
tireinlnnd i

11 nntue
fot th.it

bo Sl.Mi

ii
uiulei

of tlie
In

ke.

new apron made in two
litie.l and

side,

shoulders.
5,

she floes
Vfll.

fl.
the for

nftfrnoon

vf
then

rub

onion,
of

ban

in

of

How
SI1(0

,,,.

,1pi.,,

0VMi,.i.i t,...i

rnn,t

om from
M,

saucts nre
KI11.i....,.

i,t, wc,
mcnt from neck

the
,i.,,i i.mu

ir
one

s

ni:innnisp.
lei

majonuai-o- ,
tooth

miiMin liaise

inl pule
nil hue little rouge

- the crux

judiciouslj the
not imc them

.,..

high yi

An
tin-- ,

Its
rourfc.

PP'ie.i
.In.

for

not

,.
all l.n.'W mat, iliil, gins can- -

ciitm- - them-eh- es with liiuii-.!.-
, v',,-- .

ho point of vitiating an; that nun be theirs.. .'. I
n tiu' 00 fn-- , ownnm. we iiumi.u.. ... .... 1. .....

orl.-et- i rrnnrt moihi hhov-- .

It must be that thc jint lose per
-- peetive anil fail to reeoni?.. in them
-- elve- what would thoeK them in 11

And thc do not to realie tlmt
Ue rioting and inanners, tells

a tale. At loat like c'othes and nuin- -

l.ei-- , it is interpreted in terms
tasto nnd leiinement, eer, ehnrn. t. r

rink

STILL ANOTHER SHAPE i HE TELLS HOW TO DEALt

--n it.r iiKMtN tu:oii;
'fVVrtrrfr SftTTSrtCVf0

t Viv Wi S .

i A fff". aMxj .

I li IK 1

(OQfQ
This luncheon set is in niue pieces'

nml colors ugeii mny oe cnosen to
luirmoniza with the color scheme of"- -

,1 T
jour dining room. The colors sug- -

e(.t.( 11PrP ni-- delft blue, which Is used
for the crocheted edges nml for nil the
outline work; assorted shades pink and.... nnj 1,1., ,.i- - c,n ti,,. , .. ti.
work. The stitches the French knot,
lim tlaN) nnd the oullin- -.

u ,,,iti not be dlfflcult to shape
r ,ko ,.,.. n,i nft,,r yml

'mirkwl vo,. llia,f,rai perfectly,
llim. ull ;v- - hemstitched. This
,nlli. .. ,.P rtnish. nnd i

lnrl good where a i rochctcd edge is"

to be added, for the mwdle can bo put
through rnch hole . the hemstitching

THE HUSBAND HATER
Hy IIA'RI. PEVO BATCIIRLOK
Coruilolit. 10H, tin rublto I.eioer Co.

lean Xnrthrup her guard- -

tan, Mark Hrand, Uecause we una
afraid of poverty, but ntler she 7irt

.ooiic irrar ioiii .no "
was very miserable breawc she aid
not love him. Winn hail almo.it
rcachtd the brenkinn point she went
rant to vhit Cicely witclrs, on old
school friend, but hfc Iu the city
seemed changed, 'the pettintss of It
and the fevirish niirrst Hindu J"jn
thoughtful, and tehen ih flnallu rca-Hic- rf

that she had given more o her-

self than she knew to Mark ""! 7icr

Jir In the tt'CJt. she .i nsfnwurfrd
.If trit she determined near tn go
bail., for she leas sine that l.irA- - no
longer lot rd her, but finally the temp-
tation was too great and ihr
hack, on In to that Mark hod
mode up his mind to do uithout hrr.

The Accident
f.lt that Mark d. spued li-- i .iodJUAN dreaded welUK him again Slio

bad detormlned to tell liliu as soon .is
poi-iti- lo about the work In Vow York so
that she mlKht return wltliout nii de-In- v

but tho next mornlnu when she
it.'nt nut into the HvInK room for bri.ik- -
fasl, M.irlt wns now hero to be seen Mv
had breakfast .ilune and .Mann wlio.
looked nt her us thollgn ane nnu ex- -

pect. d sotnet'nni; wild nnd uniual In
tho mutter of clothes after the astound -

lng costume of lost night looked rather
dluiiolntel when Jean npp. nred In her
old riding things

After breakfast she went out into the
corral Krnnk came up to hci and she
asked eagerly about Olnger

Mr Brand rode her this morning
Krnnk Informed Jean In answei to her
question I

' b dors he usunllv ride Ginger?"
"Sometimes." Frank returned

Wheie has he gone?"
He rode out to tho quarries

"1 m sorry be took Ginger It s just
the da a ride "

"Lit me gle you another mount, Mrs.
Hriuid rintly Is Mr Diand's favorite,
not so p. ppcrj ns i linger, but a good
horse "

Jan nnd m a few minutes
was mounted on I'lreily's broad back.
She ttIh out of herstVuekhem1 V hleh rheTlm her
fare an
was bright ln her .yes, her spirits roso

itn in., morning air shu set
' " """' toward ih. ua.iy

u.hrn she fai.h, Ulere dcsoUlc
dreary nl.ice cin undnr the hrlchtuess

sllf, tumul b.iek to th, much As M.111
n nne on. eni,.i,.j nit" cjit:ii sn kiw
somethinc utiUHiial hid happenid A
little duster '.f men had gathered about
th, .Did w.ie lending over some- -
tli'ng that aiuwr. ntH lay on the ground.

111 hi' ut 11 .in. I health Je.in
iod.. up 'o tin (.roup and swung herself

o Hi. ground It m- - tlnn that the
ilust. r of men drew back and she saw
Maik Ivlng on the ground Ho looked
,,i white and his rji wero cIomhI
Frank wiim kn. . ling besldo him, band-agin- g

one of KIh h.mds nnd as Jean
inod and stnr.d Mark's eyes slowly

.ip.md .mil looiie.i up at her.
Ill forCA-- a Mnlle

muer, .no-.-- , 0. """'';"" '""of' morning sun Mark was nowherebrought upon 8WIli ,, f,,M a shorl Kaop.
We

i...
U minor,

all

make-u- p

tne

are

nnrticu- -

married

shi

discover

for

assented

nnu

the

it for health
and for pleasure, too

kere is two-fol- d,

satisfaction in.

instead of punclnnc holes with the hook
as you woik.

t...ii.. i ll . ,. ,.. 0l,!lnr.iiiuiuii 111(111 iiini-i.- .. .(i..vi ......"
material makes up satisfactorily, al
though there K nothing more beauti
fill than a good quality ot pure linen

To make the crocheted edge, make
one row nil nroiind each piece in the
.single stitch, putt ng the hook into
end, hoi., of the hemstitch ug. 'Hie
secoml row is done b) putting three
single stllclics in the tirst row, one picoL
of four chain-- , one double into second X
stitch of llrt vow. three picqts, one
double Into -- nine stllch marked by X,
one plcol. three -- ingles into ursi ro
Coutlniie in sumo manner nil nronnd.

A career ln just ahead of Proncea
Carter when she fell deeply in lovo
with Jerry Page, but she couldn't
give him up. She planned a

"FIFT 'FIFTY"
life, giving half her loc to her hus-
band and half to her work, giving
ns mueh ns he for the support of
the household lSui

DID SHE (iET AWAY WITH IT?
DID IIEK III SHAM) IJKE IT?
This new serial story of ti conflict
between modern ideas and nn

institution. b

Hazel De.yo Halchelor
will begin on

.Monday, IVbruar 1 1

"Had o littlo accident." he HO-l- Ilghtlt.
b,lt notlilutr kei Inua.' Jean was stand- -

)nK 00kng at him In i face had Kone,,,, w,lte At Mark's words, one of
(n(. nll,n jmlj muttered something that
jpnn cotli,j not ), lp overhearing

..If tnnf,, a Httto accident, I'm craro."
he had said "ilo got his hand mashed
to pulp between two big rocks Woubln t
oen lot !! look at It. lust pill his hand
behind his back and lode right In with
the blood Just pouring out of It all the
"'Jean's hpart eulmntly After
all he wns her husband, he belonged
to h r. At that mom. 111 she forgot tn- -

trelj that he did not want her. little
thlues did nit matter. eerv thing
seemed remote . ceptlng the fact that
Mark had been hurt and that she was
thero to take care, of him

She took a step forward, and as ho
lcokod up at her, noun thing leaped sud-
denly Into his e and then went out
like a lamp tint Is hud.lenly c.xtln- -
....I..U...1 t.,l, . .U.T.. ,., T...... ...nu
kneeling at hl -- l.le, drawing his head
to her breast not Mark was oblivious'
' everything M.0,11 him Tho agony of

fainted.

Tonmrruw I'rrrllile Ordeal

For the Traveler
li if .il.vn nroblem to nlace lubes

of cold cream. 100th paste and tho like
In a sultease fur tho week-en- d trip,
They tnke up spare In the pockets, and
they get mashed nn where else. To
aold nil tin . dllllcultleB, fold jour
waneiotn 11 to 11 small square nnu
S'lunkh It up inio one corner of the rub- -
beilze. ciisu iiuol, for it, nnd your soap
and jour tnoihhrush Then wedgn your
small tubes ln b.slde It. The Hap of tho
case holds then, snugly In place, they
do not tnke up to much room, and you
know exactly where thev aro all tho
time without hating to search all oier
jour mind and bag 10 remember where

puck. ! 'h. m

"VKi f ivrrnBHBHHtrvanNaviH 1

2rV HfllKiiiItjntC4!fl.i'S Ir

u 1 ' ' t y
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e POSTUM
I t

A HEVCRAOC
f 4rrw tU mi M

HMHaart. M W- -"
w m

roitdm Cr8l Campiny
, im4tiH.llKil.'J. l

l!bu may drink it with benefit,
Tor it contains nothing harmful-an-d
you will enjoy every sip, because of
the rich., coffee --like flavor.
Instant Postum is made instantly
in the cup - c2ia.es coxiTeiuence.
There is no waste -- that's economy.

"There. 9s a. Mje&soiz for Postixm
All grocers carry it

Made lyPostum Cereal CoJxtc, Battle CreekJMack,

W
IBIB
IUtinIU

1 rAy- - mmm12y' -- iz::L
" ' l"l"-.- TtfiiwiimrJgasrj3HyTOrTRaanffr

V V

Hy CYNTHIA

Wanta to Hear More
litnr Cvnthln will voii oleasft ad

dress this letter lo "Iluuk"? "Buck." 1

nm ono of thoso who are set on travoilng
with no object In view. And I desire
to lfani something from cxpcrlenco,
which would help me.

"MAWItCOUOX."

Says She's In Love
Hear Cynthia I am n high school girl

of fifteen. Do you think I nm too young-t-
wear my hair up7 Also could you

tell mo where to meet somo nlco boys
nnd hearty girls? t have no friends, and
some nighlH I nm so lonely I could cry.
Cynthia, dear, t love a follow of twenty-on- e.

I think he likes me a little, but I
want htm to like me more. He drives n
car for rich people, and I am dylne for
a rldo with film, but ho never asks me.
I hardly over see him, but when I do I
seem to love hltn more,

Cynthia, please help me, or I know
my heart will break. Can't ou tell
mo a wny In which to get bettor ac-
quainted? yoi;k i.ovk pkt.

Don't you think It is a pity to put
your hair up before you have to?

you have n. great many years
In uir probability to wear It up, many
moro thnn down, and you nre only young-once- .

Of course the young man has not usked
you to ride with film. It is not Ills car,
nnd, besides, you nre ntlll a littlo girl.
Forget being In love nnd go out and
tnke some good lonsf walks with the
other girls

Can't Keep Boy Friends
Dear Cynthia If you can, will you

dense help mo out on tho following prob-
lem, or ask some of your male renders
to do so?

I am a girl nineteen yenrs old. I will
not use the hnckneyed expression "am
considered g by tho opposite
sex." I do not keep steady company but
always hne soveial frlendB calling on
me, How Is It that I cannot kiel a
fellow Interested In me longer than four
or five months'' When first Introduced to
some fellows they act as though they
wero wild over me If tbev make an
engagement tho first time, thoy oro still
enthusiastic Then after thnt each time
they coino to see mo J can seo their
ardor waning, until nt last thev slowly
but surelv drop mo entirely. AYhnt Is
tho reason? I dress nil right, as I spend
my entire salary on clothes, Whtlo I nm
with a fellow conversation never lacs
fnlthough, do not think I always hold
the floor myself), but I usually bring up
somo topic which I know will Interestmy companion Then why is it that t
ennnot, like other girls, keep my friends?Just ns I begin to enjoy going out with
them they seem to lose all Interest In
mo. What Is wrong with me7 Kverj-bod- y

tenses me about It and snys that
I will be an old mnld.

MKKCEDCS
Think cnrefultv over your talks with

these boys perhaps you havo a, littleway of poking fun, which they do not
like Are you careful never to sav to
one what another haH told you? Don't
worr about It. Just do your best and
be natural.

I

I

i

"

a

I

I

Hipped
nnd

Stick
In nnd ,mt

t saw a Jew - a
n a.

out 11
' moro

I nay him- - I tho
a

ago I

;i,. lient
did not know It. About two months
ago I tool; nor a nnd a boy
friend of mine took her girl Thev
wero the only Gentiles and
out of

The net day the girls ns
taking and refused to go

with anv longer. ,
about one month Inter I met

a Jowlsh nnd, as they say, foil for
her, and too. won't oven
rpenk to me, ns some ono told that
I went with a Gentile girl a while,
nnd she and her people not think It
right for nn; go out of their
religion

I give nn to last
few months, and go with this Jowlsh girl
She certainly Is pretty, prettier than tho
other one

.Vow this is Just one out of a lot of
similar cases, nnd If oung

think twlco he will
aol.l tho mistake I made, he surelv
will tlml a Jewish girl will please
him more than this Gentile. my
advice and ask her.

. .ii hi i. i. I.
ASCO ASCO
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.iiiti ijuilllduiiuuuir joiiui luuuil liuiuRnglAnd Is tho feminine custom of keep-
ing tho hands busy with "work"

with ensual visitors, Many
women who, otherwise, might uo

a nervous strnln when entertain-
ing callers especially unexpected call-
ers find relief and a strange restora-
tion of composure In the taking up o'
nn unfinished bit of needlework kopt In
the sewing basket Just such occa-
sions.

Of course th'ro aro somo sorts oc-

cupations Impossible at these times. For
Instance, a hostess docs not writo or
read whllo visitors lire prcsont, and for
tho same reason unsociable concentra-
tion mending is not done during "com-
pany hours," but nny variety of lelt
surely "fancy work." embroidery, g,

knitting, etc.. may be In
hnnd without distracting uttentlon trom
the conversation.

The Woman's
Exchange

Mrs. M. S.
Got oil ot fisliberrlca. from tho drug

storo and mix It with equal of
alcohol. Part hair .and rub In the
liquid thoroughly, then comb tho hnlr
with ii i comb very thoroughly.
Itepeat the trontmelit day until
the troublo Is cured,

Invited to a Reception
7o Editor of Woman's Page.

Dear Madam recehed nn In
Itntlon to a reception, but t nm not

nolo to go, Would you please tell mo
tho correct thing to do" Would It
correct to Just send my card? 13. F.

If "II. H, V. IV was written on the
to this reception you should

send a formnl regret: "Miss K F
regrets that owing to a previous engage,
ment she cannot ncccpr tho kind Invita-
tion of. "etc ," filling In rest Just ns
It Is written In the Invitation. If there
Is no It. S. P. on tho Invitation,
simply send your card on the day of the

'.

' Somo Good Ideas
Hditor of It'omaii's 1'agc.

Dear Madam tako plcusure
In reading Woman's and
would ilko to contribute some of m
erv own discoveries:

When corsets nre or yellow If

the coal gets the feed In heat-- j
mg i"'i ...,,.",.,,,, ..'neiu". 'i " " "
the etovo feed and put a bucket of coal
in hefmn the minor takes fire. The conl
will feed down grndiinllv Any one who
has a heating stove should appreciate
this, us It means the saving of a good
many buckets of conl In 11 winter.

If dishes are washed with soap
or any kind of soap thero will bo
no around tho dlshpnu. That
comes out of the yellow soup.

For those who still Insist on sifting
ashes, tf the put on a flat
mirfacH the coal can be taken out by
using gardtn rnko back and
and thero will bo no dust.

I hopo my few little Ideas will be of
hcrvlec you and that tho rcndois will
pet as good out of as have
out of our column In the past.

MllS. II il
Think you wry much Indeed for nil

these suggestions. know they will be
appreciated by all tho readers It is
good of you show your interest In the
column In such an acthe way.

" HftiBiriTOB Brf Ml
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thev are washed and In pink dye
(taces nil) tho result Is icrj

to Friends of Same Sect pleasing.
Dcai rynthln yestcVday's column1 KM cc,er--

v ,f Uml
an ar.lek--. In which voung ln nn aluminum covered kettle or cov-Is- h

man nsks If ho should taW young "'"d ,oast "B pa" w " Uen ?el1 or.
Centlle la.lv to show. and be moro crisp when taken

want to somothlnir to "'" whe" imt ' fehalto w'nter
am Jeulsh hoV am l7 thorefore. s,eak oft before, putting tl.o vegetables uwaj
from experience. Somo time was '" tnjs manner.
Introduced to 11 pretty Clentlle and' A hod of coal can bo saved and the
in i,. ... ,.;,,.! lr.r.j.l.flrn from deadened If (when
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WITH A HUSBAND
But He Doesn't Say Anything About tho Proper Conduct 1

the Man Whoso Wife Is Disagreeable Why Should 1C1

Wives Be

In a westernAPIlOPKSSOtt
n series of lectures

on the proper nttltudc of u wife toward
a grouchy husband.

It Is up to her, he affirms, to find out
the cause of his crankiness; If It comes
from indigestion, hunger or any othor
explainable cause, then she must hu-

mor him little, soothe him ns much
ns possible nnd learn how to remedy
the trouble.

If her cooking dlsngrees witli hira,
she must make It better; If ho is hungry
when he Comes home nt night, she must
have something ready for him to cat
right away and so on.

Hut if his had humor springs di-

rectly from n nasty disposition, if he Is
Irrltnblo just for the sheer joy of being
disngreenhlo, then, declares this expert,
his wife muy, nnd should, discipline
him with the first thing that comes
handy, be It pnper weight, rolling .pin,
n flower pot or a llatlron.

All of this sounds very plausible and
reasonable, nnd it Is possible that its
result will be n reorganization of a num- -

hnr nf hnllxebnlds and nCrllftPS tllC
same number of block eyes going downj
town every morning.

what about the other side of It? j

BUT anybody thought about tlmt? I

whnf nhniit the husband who comes
homo to find thnt his wife Is so tired
from tnklng enro of the children, trying
to get the house clenn, managing tn get
n decent dinner without putting a
mortage on tho house, that she cannot
even change hor dress for dinner lint
should he do?

What docs he do, now? Docs he, nine
times out of ten, tell her thnt she looks
iust ns well to him thnt wny ns she
does dressed up In her best, nnd thnt
It Is too bad she is so tired nnd never
mind, she'll feel better after dinner
nnd she enn go to bed cnrlv?

He docs not. lie does that the tenth
time; the nine other times ho raises nn
ejebrow at her disarray, says vaguely
that it's too bad, nnd then wants to
know, impatiently, why she doesn't
atop sooner, why can't she take n rest
In the nftcnioon nnd let the darned
old house go for n little while instead

TBievG
efmerTC
BREAK!
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Keekers'1 Buckwheat is so
well'known in the Amciv
can homes that it has be
come a household word.
Makes delicious cakes with
the old'timc buckwheat
flavor.

The Hecker Ccrcal Co.
New York
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C from the
Price of

Carton

Big. mealy, fresh ecprs. New laid right
dozen dandies in every carton.

More What Om
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Disciplined,

Is

Don't fail to read our Coffee on another

Stores nil , . .. " " " - - ,ni rr Phil i .1 1.u

y.
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of working until she's allnnd worn to death I """ out
And, of thntcourse, makes I

worse than over. S1,P .h.V. '.! I
cannot shir It any of the
causo It will only j, o up nndZ.' b"
Inter on; she h i,2J.means only one thing,
havo to make at, effort to beVJdr !?,'

prclen&o-o- f being rested before Z JS?
home in tho evening '

other ijd, there's the hu,.y hnnd, poor thing, who eonits SZ.
to find a wife who S
why he will not remember to

cnunot
brush R

shoes before he comes Into ..
room, why ho will Insist Bmki
those disgusting cigarettes Pnn,l

gotosmoke all in her cleanwhistling nil the time he , SresSfi?
upon ( ropp ng n necktie on the biir?
nstend of it up where it belongs, nnd so on.

To say nothing of the husband wlfinds n pouting at this, whim.pcrW nt that, wantfng this with .
whine, thnt with n pretty tenr whatdo they do?

Do thev, nine times out of ten. mat.
use of the folded In theirhands, the shoes upon their feet, or th
cane thnt stands in the oornor in..:
do not, they look meek and apologetic.1.,.'', ."cl"BiLn'' ..ttV W
11 iiii-- kivit iii in rim nra

DON'T they need these lessons In ths
proper attitude quite as much m

their wlvcs7
Why don't .you get busy, husband..

and find some liroad-mlndc- d woman wLo
knows her subject?

Then put her on n and
her give you lessons on the proper tin
to use the gloved hapd, and the pos.uYo
opportunities for the mailed fist

How Do You Frown?
One deep perpendicular line bttwe,

the eyes indicates love or aetall.

Two upright lines planted bttcthe eyes denoto love of Justice

Four or fivo perpendicular lines i
tween tho oyes denote conBdcntlousntM.
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"Asco" Stores Again Lead the Way!
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CRANKY

Eggs

Strictly Fresh Eggs do. 50
Not quite so large as the "Gold Seal" beauties, but absolutelyfresh and you aro guaranteed twelve good ones in every dozen.

Convincing Evidence of

isumer
Plan Doing For You!

advertisement page.

Jcrhcy.
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nagging

hanging

crybaby,

newspaper

platform
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